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Cutt�ng w�dth ≤ 400 mm
Cutt�ng Length: ≥ 50 mm
Cutt�ng Speed: 10 m / m�n

Clos�ng Marg�n: 0 ~ 35 mm
Pr�nter Type: Needle Pr�nter

Amb�ent Temperature: 10 ~ 40°C
Power: 600 W

Ÿ Automat�c feed�ng, cutt�ng seal�ng and pr�nt�ng: You only need  to set up the length and quant�ty of the paper-plast�c 
pouches as per the requ�rements and start the program, then the mach�ne w�ll automat�cally feed, cut, seal the pouches 
and pr�nt out all the selected parameters.

Ÿ Mult�-purpose mach�ne: Cutt�ng, seal�ng and pr�nt�ng of paper-plast�c pouches can be real�zed separately or at the same 
t�me to �mprove the work�ng effic�ency.

Ÿ Bu�lt-�n pr�nter, pr�nt font w�dth adjustable, easy to pr�nt more content to the relat�vely narrow paper and plast�c bags, 
pr�nt�ng can also press a button to turn off the need to close an entry, flex�ble, and effic�ent; ster�l�zat�on date, exp�rat�on 
date, lot no, operator, etc. pr�nt�ng on packages  enable.

Ÿ Accord�ng to Installat�on Qual�ficat�on and Performance Qual�ficat�on requ�rements,  �n the cond�t�on of �dent�ficat�on, 
the t�me, temperature,   pressure, speed and the number can be pr�nted.Adjustable seal�ng marg�n: Depend�ng on whether 
pr�nt�ng �snecessary to �mprove the ut�l�zat�on rate of the pouch rolls by adjust�ng the d�stance between the cutt�ng and 
the seal�ng edges.If necessary, several rolls of paper-plast�c pouches w�th d�fferent w�dths could be loaded �nto the 
mach�ne at the same t�me to �mprove �ts work�ng effic�ency by cutt�ng off the edges s�multaneously.

Ÿ 7”colored capac�t�ve LCD touch screen, �n-bu�lt Andr�od operat�on system, graph�cal operat�on �nterface, �n-bu�lt clock 
and automat�c storage funct�on.

Ÿ Aux�l�ary des�gn of cool�ng systems and set up jo�nt work�ng temperature, reduce temperature temperature seal�ng the 
wa�t�ng t�me.

Ÿ Temperature controlled by a m�crocomputer, accuracy ±1%, random setup of work�ng temperature 60 ~ 220 ℃.
Ÿ H�gh-speed �ncrease of temperature: only 40 seconds requ�red from amb�ent temperature to 180 ℃; h�gh effic�ent and 

energy sav�ng.
Ÿ Safe operat�on: If the seal�ng temperature outranges the sett�ng range for more than ±4 ℃, the mach�ne w�ll 

automat�cally stop work�ng, wh�ch effect�vely guarantees the seal qual�ty and safety.
Ÿ Automat�cally adjustable fixed-force system, su�table for seal�ng paper-plast�c bags, 3D paper-plast�c bags an paper-

paper bags.
Ÿ Us�ng float�ng constant pressure lam�nat�on system des�gned to meet the paper and plast�c bags, paper-d�mens�onal bags, 

paper bag seal�ng needs.
Ÿ The seal�ng length �s unl�m�ted; �t has the characters of effic�ent cont�nuous seal�ng, rel�able seal�ng qual�ty, proper 

structures and conven�ent operat�on.
Ÿ Automat�c fault alarm �nd�cator, automat�c detect�on of the work�ng process of the var�ous fa�lure automat�c alarm or 

t�ps.
Ÿ Advanced flat ceram�c heat�ng elements can be dry, h�gh temperature, long l�fe, h�gh thermal effic�ency.
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